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. " Tha Coelldon Book. Club will mt In

? business aeaatoii At the home of Mia
Osborne en North Graham

etiet luanday ; afternoon at 5 o'clock.

A a (!slaiat at Prtea mmi Bally, mm

Paaa;at Wards Aboat ik

The next Issue of The American Cot-
ton Manufacturer will ssy;

Price prognontlcates; Sully predicts.
1 he high-pri- ce man. Sully, sticks to

Sam, 8J-.pirkl- B ftegra, Got a a
BtB Attar Hvtaar Arrrnted far

Draakeaaasa. . ' . j
.The recorder's court yesterday was a

very tame affair, for. aa If by Intuition,
rs seamed to prognosticate

that the session would be like the pthy
of Hamlet with the Dane left out. In

xnia is tne nrat ineetuut of the sea a 1 I II Meon and matters or importance wlllbe CIdiscussed. :'". v

Every Day.
. fhia cm truiafullr be tald ef

Jcll--O

Hoc Cream
POWDER

tils text with bulldog tenacity, like the
"bull- - he la.Mlaa Lula Habenicht, of Columbia, S.

C arrived last night and will continue
other words Recorder 1 Shannonhouse

Price, low Price. htghT price, any price. was not there. He Is taking a vacation
and 'Squire Hilton presided In his abbut never ona price, with kittenish
sence, as he will do for the next weekfrtsklness, jump up and down.

tltt new ptodoctltanikk fast Uie mwt dclh-lf- lcor more. Of course what the 'squireWonderful to relate each one mar etoam yon w ai: evurytlunii in U iwknim.

ner studies at uuaabeth College.
i r

Mlaa Mary F. Crawley haa returned
from a atay in Philadelphia, accom-
panied by Mlaa Katheryn McKenn.

Ml 81 Eugenia Dvla spent yesterday
-- ln Spartanburg, & C. with felatlvea.

shals a formidable army of statistics Nutliing tulm to gout! In hat wvnthiw. All (irounrnan to cio ne did thoroughly.
But this was about ail there wasproving his particular contention sntplaHMiisnininiCK. n yaarKnMwriuiiMippijr yi

twuditM. fortwuiMK'kktfmbynuUI. Kiirkitul: Vi
What, faith shall we place in the u: warn erynnt, a young negro ma

was up on the charge of being drunpuerile efforts of the Department ot The nearo stood before - the ilnnlc amiAgriculture,, or the petty work of the
Cen us Department when we have such Irled to look innocent. Officer SummerMm. Stonewall Jackson returned vea

llls,C)iarolavtA,Sirswbrryiiid I uflnTornl AiltlniM, I

Tim Uhmm liua WI ., liox yt U Hoy, N.K.

( nrrt i

The Koesler Conceit llnuil will play'
at the Manufacturers' Club t, ;

beginning at 8 o'clock. The following;
programme will be rendered:

row, who arrested him. told of having

Not counting innumerable oxproii
packages. Five hundred and ninety-se-

ven cases of New Fall Me nhlse

represents our receipts
from the Sea Board Air Line and
Southern Railway Co. during the
last twenty days. This is an enor

data as' that furnished by these ex. terday from Baltimore, lid., where she
f Wcompanled ,hr granddaughter, Mlk seen him with a banjo In his handperfeneed nd' JnfaUlbie gueaaera for standing talking to' another man,.v.nma aacsaoir unnstian, who entered a our iguidanoe? Truly' none, if (he gov

ernttienv ahau happen 'to varyt in its front of a bar room on West Tradev f ".school there.. Mrs. Jackson will lea v..
street, and both appeared to be very
mucn intoxicated, ine other man was

1 overture Medlv.. .

t March 4th Ittittallon.
3 Duett "Sweet la Tli
Campnna Mcssi

Pete Fry, who was urrested bv Officer

.Von Tilser
. . V chrmuii j''Ihfriin
lllc till ril;H)ll
.Mild linker

I.:1ikxju-- I

Avers, hut YVtn llil
rerrjng to forfeit a 15 bond.

4 March "TroinlMiiifWhat doea Sam do?" asked the

esthpates, from those, provided for out
undoing by the eratWhile pravlnctil
cotton peddler, and 'the once almoai
annihilated autocrat f the New York
cotton exchange,

Both talk with assurance that reek
Of Infallibility, yet u. brief retrospect
will destroy the standing of each ol
them as "know-alls- ." .

.price went broke, and subsequently
paid up like a man. Thus early this

squire. Severln
& Selection "Yankee Consul'' i

. . . I'.ohvn

- etbia morning Tor Davldsoa.to visit rela-"tive- s,r if
' '

1 ' "

Mrs." Sarah Austin returned last
night fronv Lenoir, where she visited
relatives, , K'

Mrs. J. si. Odell, bfjCdjicord. has arv
Hved In the city and Via . "visitor at
the home. or Mr. D. Park Hutchison. "

's,- - ..v
Mrs. H. B. Battle left yesterday for

her home In Montgomery, Ala.; after
a visit of a few days td her slter, Mrs.
R. Gibbon.

I don't know," said Mr. Rummerrow
"except go around with a banjo
Then came Sam's turn. He told wit

greHt earneHlnesn how he had starte

mous amount of stuff, representing
larrfe purchases from the most rep-
resentative and reliable Northern
and Eastern mills. Merchandise di-
rect from the old country are lncludV
d in these shipments. Embroideries

from Switzerland, Lace from France
and Orets trimmings from Germany

somewhere to build somebody a chickae&oii hu haa been twice a beur and
on a bull. Sully was conducting a Fry had bought him a drink

and then wanted 'Sum to go with hlin. : -
campaign of education, but the otliei This, Sam Buys he didn't want to do. and

ft Quick Step "LauiihiiiK Water"
Unfer

7 Trombone Solo- - "llutiiniii . .
.. ... etoiisdi'lilillclaoili . Ii.

licrmelt J. I!. Alexander
S March "Jue. ii of the surf..

. Klohr
9 lliictt "Love inn) !',il.n.ll:li,"
f ;rookn, . . . Mi.KB. Muetin l

10 March "Kantvia tlrev
11 Walts "WedilltiK ul' the Wliidsr'

Hall
12 Two Step Juii.iiill'T" I'owcll

day and pleading with the bleating
lambs to give him $7T0.000 to help tht during the argument the police pinches

him.
"Could you build a good rhlrkon-oo- f

while drunk?" asked 'Squire Hilton.
i ivur.ii i ao uruiiK l couidn t. ro

Mrs. Henry H. Bryan, of Newbern.
accompanied by her daughter, Miss
Margaret Bryan, la visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. A. London, Jr.

Mrs. J. E. Watson left last night for
Batesburg, S. C, where she will visit
her mother, Mrs. Toungblood.

Miss Norma Alexander is visiting her
i.unt, Dr. Annie Alexander, on North

jilled .Sum.
"Whut elne do you do?"

poor rellow 'educate mem 10 tun,
their cash hlsward, yet with red lettei
circulars, fireworks and bluff the Idol
could not squeeze the three quurtei
mill from his dear friends, the farmers.
He, too, reached the haven of unrest in
the bankruptcy courts, where lie tht
i emalns of others Just as foolish. He
has not cleaned' his slate yet.

Sully was shouting buy! buy!!
buy!!! when cotton was above 10 '.' i III"Well, suh, I'se been, butcherin Death of Mm, Mettle It en f rotv.

Mrs. Bettte Renfrew died yesterdns IIIi

mostly."
"Butcherin'?" afternoon at the home of her daughter.

Mrs. R. I.. Hilton, at Oroveton. Sh"Yes, suh. I made 25 cents for cn'y
jn (If cows out to df slauKhter, nit was 62 years' old arid a inembe- - t th

Flrft Associate tcfornie-- Presbyterian27i cents more for butcherin' dem."
"What else?"

Trvon Btreet.

Mrs. H. A. London, Jr., will enter
liurch. Two chllilren survlvi- - her. The

funeral servlc-- will lie eoiilueti., from"I picked cotton Ins" week an' madtain the Friday Afternoon Book Club "0 cents a day an' my bode. llu Hilton home this anoriiin.ii dy riev.
Ur. J. Knox Montgomery.

tenia, and JO days after that we heard
of his being In St. Louis, where he
was reported to have said that he wuh
out of the cotton market forever.

Hut to the "farmers' friend," a lit tit
promise like that don't count. How tun
a deposed yet Impeccable and sure

"What did you do the week before?tl.la afternoon at 6 o'clock.

Miss Lucy Haley, who has been vis
I fixed a stable and raised cows in .la

ountry, un ."
"See here," said the court. "You'ritlng her Bister, Mrs. B. D. Heath, at

Piedmont Park, will leave We MaKeone or tnese fellows who ko aroutui! Kht for her home at Columbia, Tenn, picking a banjo. You're a loafer. You
statement ubout your work conflict, andMr. and Mrs. G. H. Chnsmar left last

night for New York. Mr. and Mrs. C i n make you work out 5 and costs on

Together with the many new and;
popular Domestic Fabrics, both ia
wool and cotton hare all been got-
ten together in one complete .de-
partment. Our usual custom of sell-- ,
ing the same article for less can
never bo better demonstrated toyou than now. Mltlenefs of priceon the most desirable values com
pells an increasing interest.
Millinery Opening October, 4th, 5th, 6th,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

the chain rane."Steele will occupy their residence,
.

Then court was adjourned.

oracle surrender the sweets of notoriety
without at least one determined at-
tempt to regain his throne and sceptre V

So with the friend of the poor, down-

trodden and , oppressed manufacturer,
Price, the evanescent depressor ol
values, broken on the wheel once, he
recuperates. The two furbish up theii
armor, and prepare lor battle.

ICneased cap-a-p- ie with figures; with
Ktatistics for a lance, and guises foi
a Bhleid and buckler, they prepare to
war on the farmer und on the spinner.
But yesterday Price guessed 16.000,000

fiiist mii,i,im:iy niSIM.AV.
MisS Oeland Barnett. of Shelby, will

arrive this evening for a stay of sev-
eral days with Mixa Sara JCelly, after
which Hhe goes to Savannah, where l.ltlle-l.oii- K "iininny Put Out It.

Klrnt Lot of Full KmkIiIoiir V r ireilllnltle Showing (, it iiccr I fin

PICTURE

FRAMES

the l.lnen of a Hat.

Rhe will teach.

Miss Sallie Price, who haa been vis-
iting Miss Anna Twelvetrees, for gome
time, left last night for Charleston,
South Carolina.

Abundant success attended the firstbales, Sully opines that less than
wll be about right to bank on. millinery opening at the Llttle-Loii- R

Company's Tryon street store yesterGREAT ARE STATISTICS.
Let us see. Generally speaking, lurgre day. In spite of the warmth of the

BRIEFS. weather a gol many customers wenjcreage Is the most necessary requisite
for a big crop. This Beason 32,000,000 on hand at the exhibition of the fall
acres are said to be planted. Then ul fashions In hats', conducted under the 5the highest net yield per acre for the supervision of Miss Gibson, head of tht

department. The exhibition will bepast 17 years we can expeci h.ms, BELK BROTHERS;bales. Where des wice s n,uvu,wn.
come from? At the lowest acre yield

continued through to-d- and
Yesterday the crowd was large

and appreciative, and patrons spokefor 17 vears we can look for some 10,- -

0 . tl368,000 bales. Where does Sully get his
less than 10,000,000? On the other hand
a vlehl eaual to the average for 17 J Cheapest Store on Erth'.,"Ul !

particularly about the workmanship
and quality of goods, which were at
surprisingly reasonable prices. TheLet 4 1hewest colors were shown terra cottn,years will give us 12,344,000 bales,

us look at the matter from V II. 15 hi y r Trnrfo sf Mhninenln eiri DaA.ianothei AND ARTSTATIONERYgreen (both emerald and olive), china HOOK.
angle. blue, burnt orange and the brown shad

illKS.The average yield per acre for i STORE,
23 South Tryon StreetMiss Gibson was asked to describe the

Minor Happenlngm In mmi A boat the
City Kvcats of Day.

The Democratic executive commit-
tee of the county meets In the court
house morning at 11 o'clock.

Mr. C. W. Tillett Is having his law
office remodeled and new furniture
put in.

The last visitors to the summer re-
sorts are coming in and the population
of the city Is becoming normal once
more.

The second installment of the
Whitaker Indian ponies has arrived. Mr.
Whltaker has more than 100 of them

: , ,UU Jlme., .

Mr. Walter Craven, a clerk at the
postoffice, 18 sick with fever at the home
of his father. Dr. W. P. Craven, of
Long Creek.

The Woman's Guild of St. Peter's
Episcopal church will meet in the vestry
room to-d- Immediately after the
morning service.

Recorder F. M. Bhannonhouse Is
taking his ten days' vacation, and
'Squire Hilton is presiding in the city
court in the meanwhile.

prevailing tendencies in hats. She smil
rm0mrned frankly. "I really don't think

could make a mere man understand Founded 1842.
U
it

she said. "I'll tell you the crowning
beauty of a hat is in Its curves, and
you can't describe them, can you?"

years has been Just about 193 pounds,
and In 1894-9- 5 the yield was also 193

pounds. The condition on September
1st In thut yaar was 85.9 against 84.1

this year. Then we may predict a crop
of over 12,250,000 bales this season? Bui
what do percerttages of condition
amount to anyway? In 1901 the Sep-

tember condition was 71.4 and the yield
was 188 pounds. In 1902 September con-

dition was 64.0 and yield was still 188

pounds. Then come two years almost
exactly alike, 1888 September condi-

tion 68.5 yield 210 pounds, 1900 Septem-
ber condition 68.2 yield 211 pounds.
Great are statistics. Revised estimates

Charlotte's Fast Growinfi
DR. H. F. RAY

Osteopathy.
Graduate Southern School ot Osteo

There was also a Arte display of dress
fabrics. All In all, the exhibition at the
first millinery sales was very creditable 1

! fand satisfying to everyone concerned. wStore 4
v .v jii' .,ttf

A I'lenHliiK Innovation. t,Uik - ,

Beginning Sunday night, Mr. Joseph
pathy, aulte t. Hunt building. Office

hours o to 12; 1 ;to 8. Sundaya and
Thursday at ternoone by appointment
.Phone V830,;.idenca,'r71.

H. Cralghill, the organist at the Firstof acreage in past years show shortage "Sing their own, praise."Mrs. N. K. Houston, who was ln ad W 'W-jured In the wreck at Newmarket,
Presbyterian church, will give a recital
of 20 minutes before the regular even-
ing service. This Is something of an in Endorsenient givVn'-this'iln-

-
' Tenn., is getting on nicely, according

to a letter received by her relatives here novation In Charlotte, and those who Mb
in first estimates ranging irom wvt io
20 per cent., therefore we ought really
tb have not 82,000,000 but 35,000,000 oi
39,000,000 acres under cotton. "You pays
your money and you takes your choice."'

Then the posibllities Indicate thaUjva
.v.av ovnert n rrnn of either 12.WtWCI

yesterday. know. Mr. .CralghJlUs art Will ,8Plireciu,ti
iti tbefl'Jnjla pleaifng ' why,.

'

:,i .
Several farmers were displeased

yesterday to find cotton selling at 10
cents, and went so far as to take their

l noted; North CilirdUni (Jol- -

pie-..- -
' ''. '!bales. i! j,, i ilk VAlteFTTIKT

1 3staple back home In hope of getting
better price later on. 5 A?.--

It - all depends upon t W9mKW i TOhju:dauid VDvaAnft Th'illThere was a meeting yesterday of
ment you look throughthe ladles who are Interested In the

P i f Wis-no- a settled Jacp that dahdrulfwork of the Alexander Rescue Home. telescope; Sully a mldraaci
TKara Ira IVl hlr Conditio :Mr. Vhrles M'. Rtteff, Raltitnpre. Md.:

The announcement was made that
baldifrsa.iin-- the-rreeq- fdf itodlT.jJJrf.contributions will be gladly received. De&' Hit: We have ,4)ften ualng Abt

f i . - .
A letter from Laurlnburg states j

i
Stifcft Upright Planoa' exclusively In

tlia Music Conservatory of Elizabeth
f m jthat Mr. Rod McRae, whose extreme

illness was recently noted In The
server, improved for a time, but had College for the past seven years. The

pianos have given entire satisfaction.suffered a relapse and his death Is now

sldered. Rust, rain, heat, cdltd, hfekjof
labor, boll worms, boll weevils, and all
the evil family of parasites, early frosts,
and a lot of other causes of deteriora-
tion, these are all good friends of Sully.

Next comes big acreage, high percent-
age of condition, absolutely perfect
weather, a late and open winter, Italian
emigration, picking eotton by moon-

light, Paris green, London purple and
the splendid "spinning qualities" of

this crop, which will make ten mUUon
"bear" bales go as far as twelve mil-

lion bales of Sully's kind of cotton. All
these are-truste- alliea of Price In bam- -

only a Question of time.
Thdre will be several witnesses sum both to teachers and students.

K. J.nieardley. of "ChhmftflltriTl.:'-g- t
hold of iho new hair preparation, New-bro- 's

Herplelde the only one that kills
the dundruff germ. He says: "I used
Harpiclde for my dandruff and falling
hulr, and I am well satisfied with the
result." Dr. J. T. Fugate. of Urbana,
III., says: "I have used Herplelde for
dandruff with excellent results. I shall
prescribe It In my practice." Herplelde
kills the dandruff germ. Physicians ns
well as the general public sriy ro. Sold
by leading druggists. Send 10c In
stamps for satnpi to The Herplelde
Co., Detroit, Mich.
R. H. JORDAN' & CO., Special Agents.

moned from this section to appear at Our mtiHlclans prefer the Stlefl
Columbia, S. C, October 11th, to testify
before the South Carolina railroad Piano, and for this reason I have no

disposition to admit any other makecommission regarding the wreck near
Catawba Junction, on the Seaboard Air

The Great Sale of
"White SeaF'Sultspiano tnto the Conservatory.Line, recently".

boozing the other side.Mr. T. J. Wltherspoon will conduct Our business relatione with your
the excursion from Statesvllel to St.
Louis next Monday. Capt. Tom Row firm have been both pleasant and

We hope tnis cairn, earnest aim
serious research into conditions Is not
misrepresenting our good friend, Mr. and Overcoatsland, who got It up nd expected to

personaly conduct it, wjll be unable to Theodora H. Price. At this writing his ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Salurilv' Ma timed .tn Night, Oct. I:t.

We have In use seventeen Stleftlatest circular haa not come to hand,
ih.fAra one cannot say on which sidedo so since he baa ta be here as a wu

liens in the Superior Court Unos.
r.t th foni-- o he will be this morning.

The fire loss on the Durham
has been settled. The adjusters are The

'ft-'-

ik 'si

, k. -

Mr. Sully Is carrying out nis bi, nom Diinty Comedienne
ADKLAIDK She AltwbtfpWm-

-
promises, -- trying to nejp m '
It Is nil very Interesting to the spin
nor unit likewise amusing.

at work settling the amount of damage
to the stock of the Piedmont Clothing
Mnnnfacturtna- - ComDany. which was S TOMin this time of tribulation, standing

goes on to-d- ay and
will continue at
prices now mark-
ed on them until

trembling before the mighty and most

mini a ;
the heaviest loser pt the tenants. The

' . Carolina Heating-- and Plumbing Com- -
pany's loss haa been settled already.

A gin house and corn mill, belong-i- n

ta Messrs. W. and M. L Mullitt and

fierce king of the herd, tne piaini oi io
m.nHfociurftr rises Diteously to his

Very truly yours,
CHARLES B. KINO,

President Elisabeth College.

iStieff,
Manufacturer ot Planoa with a Sweet

Tone Baltimore, Md.

Southern Wareroom
211-- N. Tryon Bt. Charlotte, N. C.

overlord. He Is bidden to be cheerful.
"The toad beneath the harrow knows
Exactly where each tooth point goes;
The butterfly Mi on the road.

A. 3. Wilson- - in Clear Creek township.

and her special comptiny I.n Paul WI1-stach- 's

Comedy of Old Georgetown.

POLLY - PRIMROSE
Complete Production Carried Includ-

ing ornaments, bric-a-bra- c, draper-
ies and furniture of the

period of the iIay. '
Management Frank J. and

Claxton .WilKtach.
Prices: Night, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c,

Matinee: Adulta. Wo. Children, ZT.c.

was burned late Wednesday night, de

Preaches contentment to mat ioaa.
Th har emerging from his long hib

stroying the contents of the structures,
comprising seven bales of cotton, some
cotton seel and other produce. It Is
said that the loss will approximate $1- .-

.. D0O,

amotion, lean, hungry and ferocious, of allA handsome Knowing
the entirelbt; is
ail cleaned vu p.ia rln and fervid voice saying:

that Is stylish InThere are three Kinaa oi aupes. no
Dr. J. Q. Adams will begin Sunday Innocent dupe, the willing dupe ana tne

fool dupe." ,Tat U o'clock a series of revival ser-

vices at the Prltchard Memorial Baptist BraSS Coodslpen's Apparel
FOR FALL 1904

Smart WaistcoatsTPBeBWAIV, ACCIDEKT.church. .After this service the meeting
will take Dlaee each evening of tn

McCoy, of Hopewell, BltteaDr. B. M.week, beginning at 7t30, and conducted
v Rev. Dr. A. C. Barron. Mr. F. J. lata itiaur b Baalta Tfcfeas -

BbkT ay Oaa af taa Wheals.HarrelL a well-kno- Gospel singer.
Umbrella

" Stand,
il--' if "ill

el i jl ' 'fm E. M. McCoy, of Hopewell. waa
the Victim of a peculiaretaolnolnaoln
the victim of a very peculiar accident
yesterday. Dr. McCoy was riding along
the road on hla way to see a patient,
when he ran over a copperhead snake,
,t.ik via crosstna- - the road. - ' The

is now on display at the
"Carolina." "
Atterbury System Suits are
extra well Tailored Fit
well and wear well, and are
the equal In every respect to
the finest products of the
best tailors, at twice- - tha
price of an Atterbury.

SUITS $20 TO $30

For Men Who Know Our,
Designs are Original
and Nobby; Our Patterns
and Materials New and
Confirmed. Single and

t Double fJBreasted, - Fall

Dress and Tuxedo.

, : 'V , e..f f i j . ik ""f-H- ,j . T. - ,

, .J. 'a,,l, gtHStS ) - tS, '

snake was caught In on of the, front
wheels and the revolving motion threw
it over In the buggy. In hla afforta to
get It but, the physlcan was bitten on

Has been engaged for the services. , ,

RallrM Mm ta Tawsu V

A number of railroad men were In
the city yesterday; Among them were
M. A.' B. Andrews, vie president of the.
Southern, who spent a few hours here
in his private car, en route to Colum- -

- bia, 8. X Mr. C. H. Gattls. traveling
passenger agent for the Seaboard Air
Line, was here. Mr. M. M. Rftchle, aa

' slstant general superintendent of th
TVesterit division of the Southern, pass- -

- ed through in his private car on his
' --war to hit headquartera at Blrmlng--

toam,"' Ala. -- Mr. J. R. Jones, of Atlant-
a-. Ga.,' traveling passenger agent of
th Naghville, Chattanooga A SL, Louis

- Railway, returned to hia home after
. spending' few days here. rf rj I

Jardinieres
Iferneries,
Candle Sticks.
Vases, Etc

THE ART SHOP,
VV. I. VAN NtSS & CO

, 19 North Trycn St.

Dr. McCoy Immediately hurried home
and sent for a Charlotte pnyaicisn
who. upon . hla arrival admlnlatered

I Mi fin lit
J. A. SOLOMONS, It gr, J

remedies both Internal and external.
The remediea- - proved aftectlvav and
last night DrMcCoy waa resting well.

V Teti'll be dellehted with the -- Blue Rib
bon Flavor." Just try Blue Ribbon lemon THE TATE-BROW- N CO.and vanilla extracts. T

-- ' '


